Date: February 13, 2024

To: All ECU School of Dental Medicine Students

Please submit all immunization records to Student Health via MyPirateChart to verify that your immunizations fully comply with NC Immunization law and the requirements established by the ECU School of Dental Medicine.

Please complete the Report of Medical History by going to ecu.medicatconnect.com, aka MyPirateChart.

Student health must receive the completed Report of Medical History and proof of required immunizations no later than 8-1-2024 before the Fall term to assure your continued status as an admitted student at the School of Dental Medicine.

IF IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENTS FOR ECU ARE NOT MET, DISMISSAL FROM SCHOOL IS MANDATORY UNDER NORTH CAROLINA LAW. All costs of student compliance with ECU and The School of Dental Medicine Immunization requirements will be the responsibility of the student.

In completing the forms, please note the following:

- Verification of immunization records is acceptable ONLY with physician, FNP, PA signature, health department stamp, or a copy of your college record.

- The Student Health Services office will use the address that you provide on the form to correspond with you.

- The information you supply is confidential. Student Health will keep the documents on file as a reference so that they can provide you with health care as needed, while you are a student at ECU.

In addition to the required immunizations by ECU, The Dental School also requires a recent TB skin test (less than a year old) or a Chest X-Ray (less than 2-years old) if you have had a positive TB skin test in the past.

You will need to upload this to your MyPirateChart through Student Health as well. The TB skin test due date is the same as the other immunization requirements (8-1-2024). Due to the fact that the TB skin test is only required by ECU SoDM it is possible that Student Health will tell you your records are complete even without a recent TB skin test. Please know this is still required by the Dental School and should be uploaded to MyPirateChart, so that we can confirm you have met our requirements.